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NOTICE

A ayeola, either thoughttessly or carelesslyiesvpr rr h
past Offie 1g1 ry for sanne ime. and then notify the pub liera~ Chat they
do Dlot wt, ta Cake Chem, tiras stibjecting the publishers ta cooasiderabie moss,
loasmueh as the papers are sent regularly ta the addresses in good faith on
the supposition Chat those removing Chem froin the Post office wish ta reeive
them regularly, it is right Chat we should staie wbat is the LAW in the
mnatter.à. Amy person who reVnarly removes froin the Post Office a periodical
publication addressed .c bim,by sa doing makes himself In law a subsrAiber
te the palier, and is responsible to the publithcr for irs price until suchiic
as ai1 arrears aie paid.

2. Refusing to take the paper froni the Post Office, or requesting the Post-
master ta raturn It, or notifyîng the publishers Co discontinue sending it, does
flot stCop tha liabllty of the person who bas beau reguiarly recctving it, but
Chia lIabhlty continues until ail arrears are paid.

At1ist ani Editor.----1 W. Btaouen,
A ssociate Editor Pnu.sarPs TiioiMpso<.

ON THE

S THE BABES IN THE
WOOD.-The Manitoba
Acts are by no means
out of the woods yet.
They bave not been dis-
allowed, it is Crue, but

S the Government has in-

the cst o eernh
qusto of their con-

* stitutianality ta thse Su-
preme Court, if any-

body tees fit ta raise thse question. This is a concession whiçh was
sternly refused in the case of the Quebec Jesuit Estates Act, and il
is mare than likeiy it will be taken advantage of by sanie representa-
Cîve af the minarity in Manitoba, sceing Chat the hierarchy ta sa dead
set ogainst bath measures. Furthermore, it k intitnated that "renie-
dial .legislatiosn" is likely ta ba introduced at Ottawa durimg the
ensuing session. The disallowance of the Acts was insisted opan by
the Frrench Cathalic section af the Cabinet, especially by Langevin,
wha had pramised bis cotsstituents that snob action would certainly
bc taken. Sir John seenis ta have ovèrruled his colleagues, however,
for the lime being, thougis only after sanie remarkably lively Councîl
meetings.

VzRY MuOH ABmtAÂ.'"-Great events move rapklly naw-a-
days. Befare last week's issue Of Gaît' had reacheci ils tenders with

-a cartoon dcpicting Sir C. Tupper's depsarture for Washington, Chat
eminent baronet and his co-delegates Sir John Thompson and Hon.
Gea. *E. Foster, were back again in Otiawa. It was too bade as the
gentlemen of tie Cabinet had taken a lot of biled shirts and white
tics with theni, nnticipating a giddy round af social functions far

which ençagements had been duly niade. Mr. Vlaine infonmcd Chem
fliat nothPîng eould be d1one at present, as President Harrison wa,
gaing away ana visit. He had informed the British Minister of this
a day or twa before, and Sir Julian had telcgraphed word ta Ottaws,
but somehow ar other the telegram failed to rcach the Commssioners
ini ime ta head off their wild goose chase. The Globe will have it
Chat aur representatives were 1'snubbed " at Washington, but we
see no justification for Chis view of thse episade. They were rendered
very ridiculaus, but it was by no action af the American authorities.
Mr. M3aine, in fact, treated themn wîth extraordinary civîlity, consiul.
ering the vulgar and gratuitaus manner in whieh thcy had so lately
slangwhanged him and bis country.

HE elevation of Mr. Charles
Tupper to the exalted ranks of
the baronetcy does flot seein
to have lifted hlmi above the

I propensity for fibbing. O!f
course in diplomatic circles
a lie goes by a softer narre,
but it is for ail practical pur.
poses the sanie despicable
thing. It now appears that

S Sir Charles Tupper's oft-re-
peated statemnent to the effect that a belated telegrain
was sent to Ottawa by Sir Julian Pauncefote notifying
the Government that the Canadian Commissioners could
flot at present .be received at Washington has no grain o!
truth in it. Pauncefote should have sent sucb a mes-
sage, but he didn't do it. The puzzle in this case is ta
discover what Tupper hopes to gain by the whopper.

SI OMETHING should be done to shut off the oratori-
-'cal gas in the Ontario Legislature. Some speaking

is no doubt useful and necessary, but there, is no excuse
for long-winded orations and. protracted debates. Wc
might be able to overlook the waste of time and money
if the orators occasionally gave us specimens of eloquence
such as Pitt, Burke, -Fox and Sheridan used to indulge
in, but there isn't a solitary orator in the House, and
nearly ai the taik is twaddle and platitude. Moreover,
seeing that at the end of every weary wordy war each
member votes just as hie wouid have done anyway, we
piteously plead for a rest. Let us have less taik and
more work. Mr. Mowat, pray get a littie clôture
machine.*

W TE observe that: Viscount Melgund lias just taken bis
Sseat in the House of Lords as the Earl of Minto.

The apstitude of his titie may be seen when we mention
that his estate yields a yearly rentai Of $74,330. It is
indeed a mint, 0O! He gets that mucbi money annnally,
you understand, for permitting people to live in a certain
part of Roxburghshire. The presence of the people
there makes the use of the ]and worth that much per
year, and if the people ail went away eicepting the Earl,
it wouldn't be worth anytbing to speak of. So that, you
observe, this fund which the comînunity causes goes into
the Earl's private pocket instead of into the communitys
purse, and then to make up for the ioss of it thse comf-
munity has to pay pariss rates and taxes. of various
kinds out of the proceeds of its labor. .And wby this
ridiculous arrangement? Because a long time ago, soie
Earl of Minto put a fence around tîsat part of the heri-
tage of mankind and cailed it his. Tg re establish jus-
tice in this case, the earl's tax-bili eacb year sbotild be
exactly $74,330.* -

T HE finest standing specimen of an Irishs bull is cail-


